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The next General Tecting of the Sranch will take place at the Y.M.C.rl.
^lavelock Street, Port Elizabeth at 6p.n. on Friclay ?fth July, L)7).

The Sulletin roster for the ncxt nonth is as follor+s:
22nd July 3rian ZSZiiS
29tlr July .lndre ZS1tsK
$th ,iugust Selwyn ZS2SS
l2the Au6ust Dicl< ZS2j.lS

If youl llave any itens of news and interest for the tsul-Ietin, please 6ive the
Sulletin reader a call and let hin know. .ie will ;nost certainly ap-:reciate it.

QSX-PE. If ne:rbers have an s''1a11 advertisenents or articles of technical or
general interest tirey wisir to include in the Newsletter, just 13ive the Secretary
a call at 3O2334 or dron then in the post to iJox 462 and they will receive the
attenti. on they rleserwc.

rygBI:gggg j*IG_4:
If she wants a date - Meter.
ff she corres to call - .lleceiver.
ff shc wants an escort - Conductcr.
ff she wants to be an angel - ?ransfomcr.
If she Droves your fears are wrong - Compensator.
If you tltink she is 2icking your pockets - Detector.
ff she is slow of conprehension - :\ccelerator.
ff she goes u^D in the air - Condenser
ff she wants chocoLates - Feeder.
ff she eats too nuch - Ileducer.
If she is wrong - ilectifj,er.
rf her hands are co14 - ileater.
ff she funes ancl srlutters - Insulator.
If she wants a vacati-on - Transnittcr.
If she tellrs too lr-lng - fnterru?ter.
If she i-s narror" in her viels - ttrnnlifier.
If sho is a poor cool( - Discharger.



MINUTES OF THE GENEML IMETING
HELD AT TI{E Y.M.CoAoe HAVELoCK
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OF THE PORT ELIZABETH BR{NCH OF TI-M S.A.R.L.
STREET, t'oRT ELIZABETH AT Bp"M, ON FRTDAY 15th

PRESENI: 16 memDers.

APOL0GIES. ZSZCY, ZSZTY, ZSZCJ, ZSZBF, ZS2KT.

The Chairnan weLcomed all those present to the meeting and extended a special
welcome to Bert ZSZEL and Van ZSZY. iIe explained to the meeting that Frank
ZS?C{ was not present as there had been a burglary at his QTH during the day.

MINUTES: The Minutes of the meeting held 18th May, 1979, having been circulated
in QSX-PE were taken as read, proposed by Brian ZS2AB and seconded by
Colin ZS?LO"

CORRES: The following corresondence rr.as tabfed:
(a) f,etter from the President of the teasue.
(U) Minutes of Council.
(c) Letter from West Rand Branch.
(a) W.R.R. Newsletter.

ARfSING: The Chairman read the letter from the President and the l-etter from
the West Rand Branch.
Reference was made to the East Cape Technical Co-ordinating Committee
with regard to VHF Planning ir-n Division 2 and the Chainnan explained
the position.
Discussion took place regarding the A1goa Branch and various members
expressed their opinions. The 0hairman stated that the Branch had
taken legal opinion and aecording to the legal adviser, the formation
of the Branch was unconstitutional.

FINANCE:

GEMRAL: The Chairman informed the meeting that inforrnation had been recelved
from Headquarters that subs. for the next year would stil-l be R12 and
that these are now due. The amount of R18 mentioned at the Annual
Generaf Meeting was fortunately deferred.
The Chairman referred to the Technical Cl-asses being run by Peter Z$ZPD.
These are very successful- with about 25 attending and Peter was thanked
for his tremendous efforts.
With reference to the Ladyts Slipper Repeater, the Chairman explained
that there had been technicaf problems and no electricity for several
weeks, but this was about to be restored. ldany thanks to Trevor ZS2AE
for all- his work and assisternce, and Hermie Hertel was also thanked in
his absence.
Progress was being made with the Town Repeater.
The Secretary was congratulated on the face lift for eSX-pE.
ft was hoped that several nembers of the Branch wou]d trave] to a site
in Kareedouw to take part in the V.H.F. Contest and details would be
ananged later.
The Clrairrnan congratulated Colin ZSZCT on the fact that he had been
awarded a trip to Johannesburg to take part in a Science week as a
result of a Frequency Counter y(trich he had built for a Science and
Technologz Compet it ion.

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8.{0p.m. Tea was taken
and thereafter, two very interesti4g filirs were shovrn.

sgd.
RoW, Schonborn ZS2RS
Chairman

sgd.
M.T. Colson ZS20B
Secretary.
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Snooper locat*
radio transmitters
The spy world won't bc quitc thc
samc follorving the Communica-
tions/?8 lntcrnational Exhibition in
Birmingham. England, last April
Therc, Tcchnolcgl' for Comrnunica-
tions Intcrnational lr:c- unvcilcd a
t)rstcm for locarinc clandcstine
transmittcrs that takcs a fraction of
a sccond to spot thc source of any
radio signal in the -s0rlkilohertz-to-
3Gmegahcrtz range.

This means thet brordcesters, reg-
ulator;- authorities. anC rhc irrtc!li-
8,cncc community no* can be armcd
with rno;e accuratc end faster moni-
toring cquipmcnt. according to
Larry Blunr. narkcring vice prcsi-
dent tor the l{ountain Vicw. Catif..
6rm. Hc says he has alrcadlr sold
two o[ the rnodcl .ll0 srsrcns ro
undiscloscd customers. onc of thcm
in thc \liddle East.

f)..fects. Convcntionrr detection
mcthCs suffcr from scveral najor
dcfccts, Blum sa1's. Bccausc they
pinpoint loc:ticn by'.rirngularicn.
thc;- must ernplol l'*o rridclv spaccd
antcnna rrre\ s. The rrral s thcm-
sclvcs arc tl pically composcd of
conccntric circles ol' r'6;1i631 mono'
p.ole antcnnrs inicrconncctcd io re-
flccting sciccns.

B!um's comp3nv ha: cieatcd a
ncu kind of r.ntcnna array controllcd
by a minico:"nputer. Thc arrav is
largc - 300 rnctcrs in dirmctcr - but
it rcvcrscs thc stendrrC lalout b1'
having thc smalicr antcnna clcr,ents
for high frcqucncies on the inside.
Thc clcments graciuatc outward to
largcr quasi-log periodic oncs for lci''v

frcquencics. This sctup cuts thc
nur...ber of clemcnts by ?5?. the
company sa)'s. and reduces the
arra.r"'s diarnclcr to onc third of w hat
would otherrvisc bc rcquircd.
. Sky rares. Thc arrly operatcs by

mcasuring the high-anglc sky v.'3e'g

signals that bouncc off thc rulo-
spherc frc;r thc rclativcly short-
range trlnsmirtcrs for which it
scarches. Gi'.en rhc in:cm;ng anglc
and the hcight o[ thc ionospheric
rcfltction laycr at thc tirnc. the mini-
computer caleulitcs thc distanca to
the transmiitcr. Ths arr:ry is hori-
zontally p'olarizcd to hendle this
angula r me3surciTlcnt. as wcl! as
vcrticall)' Polrrizcd to mcrsurc azi-
muth. A convcntronul array is usual-
ly just vcrtically polarized.

NEWS FOR D.F. HUMERS.
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Lirlener. S.iailer, f,rCh-lreqiJercy e'gmecis a: lhe center gra:,ale cui$arO tc :3:lei. qLrsr-
log gp-r',aCE erehents lor lower lrequencies rn grant 30Gmeler-C arneler arrlenna d€s,gnec lo(
locatlng clanceslrr€ lransmtlters. Antenna :s m lne t1 m;ilrcn-and{o cla5s.

lf thc 410 finds a signel oi intcr-
esl. it rccords it for computcr analv-
sis. says Ro,'- $'oolscy". scnior physi-
cist. This tallcs lcss thrn :: sccond for
any frequcncr<hift-kev:,J. singlc-
sidcband. a-in cr fm signai,

Beceuse the Frm's rpproach necds
inforrn:tion about a signal'i :rnpii-
tude and phasc. th,"' .il0 cmploys a

dual-chrnncl rii;cctic.n-lin6ing tcch'
niquc. Onc c|::nncl focuscs {f,n rhc
strongcst sigr:al. shiiu'ihc c'thr:r polls
thc rcst of thc e;re1'. Ti-,,; yielos litc
phasc informcticn and cl:o rcmoles
fny cffects of nrodulation. Blum
says. The resulGarc con!'crtcrt to l2'
bit data for anel,vsis by a Hc*'lett-

Prckard 2l f'tX minicompurer.
The arrav ia:ks on srqnals th:t

have sl:ipped olir oncc orT lh: ioncs-
phere, In test:. it pinn'rinr:d: 3.0i6-
rtHz si-lnal to uithin 9 kiiomcters ci
a knor.r'n 23 l-km di:t:.rnce. Tire 9 i.:n
secms far but it is actuallr clc.c
enough to allow lhs transnirssron io
be trecked to lis sourac using n,.r;'c
conrentional tcchnrqucs. Rlur:l s:r.rr.
Flis l0-year-oid ccinpxn\'. spc;ral-
izing in antenna ar:-avs. sa\s tl-.c
model .1 l0 costs S I n.:illion ard u c
dcpending upon conrpicx:rv. Hs purs
its market 3t t'ct\\een Sl0 milli-a
and S20 million a year. -
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A}NE}TNA BONANZA FOR 10 _ CB ].S GOOD FOR SO}GTJIING.I

YODIFYII']G YOIJR A}ff}INI{A IS EASY.

Most CB equip'nent can be nodified, trrned or used as is to operate on 10 neters.
The CB industry is manufacturing an irrray of excellent economical antennasthat can be easily nodified to 10 neters with a near Derfect natch.

,lere is how to 'nodtfy several types of antennas. The tuning will be coveredl-ater. The actuar length will vary with each type of antenna.

I'{OBILE - BASE LOADED SIEEL '[f.{IP, 47 INCTIES.
It was necessary to reduce the whip length to 4t inches. The original whip wasretained for 11 meters and another whip was cut for 10 ileter orreration: s"" l.ztol-2)'1d2.
FIXED S"{TION - VE1TTICAL I{ALF 'I{AVE.

No nodification: swr 1.8 to 1 - 2) vl,z. This antenna is known as a Starduster.ff you donrt nind a 1itt1e swr, use it as is. Cutting it to length would bediff-icurt since the coax is inside the botto,n elenent.
FIXED STATTON - QUARTERWAVS GROT]ND PLAI{E.This antenna had three 106 inch radials and one 106 inch vertical driven element.
The vertical element was shortened llrom 106 to !6 inches. The three radials
were not modified: swr 1.2 to | - 2g lfrlz.
MOBTLE - QUARTER-WAVE WrIrP.
Reduce rength in accordance with the pruning procedure.
MOBTLE _ FIBREGLASS WIREWOUND.
These antennas are made by winding r,{ire around. a fibreglass rod and then
applying shrink tubing over the entire length. The tining consists of remov-ing turns of wire_ from the top end. The fiequency is determined by the numberof turns rather than the overall length of the glass rod. The size of wiredetermines the power handling capability. t8-!auge wire will handle 200 watts.
FrxED STATToN _ 5/8_WAVE VERrrCAt.
These antennas normally have a loading coiL to obtain electrical length withoutextending the mechanical length. Tuning would consist of reducing the mech-anical length. The loading coil is located in the bottom end of the antenna
assembly and is not readily available for modification. ff the toading coilis wound with sma11 wire, it will not handl,e power. This is a good antenna tostay away fromj
}"OBTLE _ CENTRE IOADTNG COIL.
Tuning is accompfished by shortenirrg the whip on the top end of the coi1. Theactual length will be critical and the bandwidth narrow.
LOADING COILS.
Antenna loading coil-s are sealed against moisture. This is normallyaccomplishedby injection moulding or potting the coil in epoxy. Do not attempt to removecoil turns unless you have determi,red a satisfictory method of resealins.
POWER HANDLING CIPABILITY.
Antennas without loading coils are usuafly good for a KI4/. RG-58 coax is sat-
,isfactory up to 200 watts input. above t-trii tevet use nda/u."- Ant"rr.ras withloading coils have power limitatig_5. _The J-arger the wire in the loading coilthe more power it will handle. visual inspeciion of wire size is usuallyimpossible due to moisture seals. A clue io power capabalities is the outsidediameter of the loading coil housing. rf itts t2mm or less, the power handlingcapability r+itl be low, not more thin 25 watts. Exces, po*." will cause thecoil to heat and possible coif destruction. rf there is'a gradual- increase inswr when the transmitter is turned on, the chances are that the loading coil i.sworking up a fever.
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ANTENNA TUNERS.
Antenna tuners are not required. Do not have one in the li-ne when changing
the length of the driven element. There is nothing wrong with trving a-tuierwith a CB antennar as is.
PRUNING PROCEDURE.
Regardless of antenna type, the tun:i_ng from 27 Wlz to 29
duction of the erectrical rength of the driven element.
An swr bridge is required. The fu'ction switch is first
position and adjusted for set lever, The switch is then
frected position and the swr record,:d. Minimum swr will
a perfect match 1 to 1. ft coul-d be 1.3 to 1 or even 1rg
settle for more than lrl to 1. This would indicate there
where.
A base*l-oaded mobile CB antenna, when operating on 10 meters, will show an
swr reading of approximately { to 1. A quarter-wave base antenna wilf show
an swr readj-ng of approximately 2r$ to !, A toading coi-l narrows antenna bandwidth. While pruning a mobile antenna whip, cut off I inch at a time untilthe swr drops below 2 to r. From this poini on, cut onry f inch at a time.
The best way to cut a stain-Less steel-,*hip is to use the eige of a f1fe to
notch the whip and then break off the notched piece with pliers. A11 mobile
antennas have an adjustment screw rnhich allows at least a--l-inctr adjustment.with this adjustment, it is possible to obtain minimum sr+r at the centre ofyour operating frequencies.
PRUNTNG FIXED STATTON ANUENNAS.
The procedure is the same but not uLs critical. Cut off 2 inches at a timeuntil the swr drops below 2 to 7 arrd then cut only 1 inch at a time untilyou obtain minimum swr at the centre of yorr op".iting frequencies. In thepruning of any antenna, all swr measurements must be made "ittt ttr" antenna inits permanent position. rf itrs going to be mounted on the roof, thatrs
where you adjust it. rf itts a mijbile installation on the trunk 1id, closethe 1id and position the car in thr: clear, away from all obstructions such astrees, buildings and other automob.Ll-es. Closl the car d.oors during swrmeasurements' 

**;X*-:^9fS:*" to Joe Goode ,o6LW and' /J'

THE BASTC PRECEPTS
OF SCIENCE

Gary Owen, ol New Merico. has
supplied these interesting obseryations
afier many years of Amaleur
Erperinents. His experience and
observalions are lhe 6ame as ours,

ALLENDORFER'S AXIOM -When all else fails, read the instructions.
BASSAGORDIAN'S BASIC PRINCIPLE
AND ULTIMATE AXIOM _
By definition, tvhen you are investigat;rg
the unknown, you do not know what you
will find or even when you have found it.
CALLAHAN'S COMPENSATION
COROLLARY _
The experiment may be considered a suc-
cess if no more than 50 per cent of the
observed measurements must be discarded
to obtain a correspondence with theory.
FINKELRAT'S FUTILITY FACTOR _
No experiment is ever a complete failure,
inasmuch as a well-writterr account of it
can serve admirably as a bad example.
FLANNERY'S EFFECT _
Those items most urgenily needed are in-
versely available to the degree of urgency
ol the need, i.e. in any pile of papers,

when search commences at the top, the
scughi-after paper is ai th€ botlom or .,rice

versa.

FLIEGELBAUM'S L'\W OF THE
PERVERSITY OF IilANIMATE OBJECTS_
Any inanimate object, regardless of its
ccmposition or corfiguration, may be ex-
pected to perlorm at any (unpredictable)
iime in a lotally Unexpected manner for
reasons that are e ther totally obscure or
completely mysterious.

GUMPERSON'S LEMMA -The probability of a given event occurring
is inversely proporiional to its desirability.

HORNER'S FIVE-TIIUMB POSTULATE _
Experience varies tJirectly with the amourit
ct equipment irrevocably ruined.

LOUGHRIDGE'S IMMUTABLE FEALITY _
The inlensity of the desirability of an
event is direclly proportional lo its occur-
rence at a wholly inopportune time.
MUFPHY'S LAW--
li anything can gc wrong, it will (e.9. if
you drop a piece of toast, lt will inevitably
tall i3m-5ids !6\/r1.

MHz requires the re-

placed in the forward
placed in the re-
not necessari-J-y be
to 1. Do not
is a problem some-

Submitted by E. Renouf VK2A\\F

PATRICK'S THEOREM 
-ll the experirrienl works, you must be usir.;

the wrong equtpment-
SCH'MMELPFENNING'S CONSTANT _
That quantity which, when multiptreo
times, divided into, added lo, subtracre..
from or taken to the power o{ the ans\,v€r
you got, yields the answer in the back c.i
the book.
SPINKENHEIMER'S SPARE PARTS
PRINCIPLE _
The accessibility, during recovery of spare
parts which {a!l frcm the workbench, varies
directly with the size of the part and in-
versely with its importance to the com,
pletion of the work under way
WIRESTRACK'S WELL.ORDERED
PRINCIPLE _
Those supplies necessary for yesterday's
experiment must be ordered by no later
than noon tomorrow.
STAPP'S LAW _
The Universal aptitude tor ineptitude
makes any human eccomplishment an in-
credible miracle.

E. Renouf VK2AWR I


